ABSTRACT Ctenoplematine Ichneumonidae were sampled with Malaise traps, primarily from central Texas, and dissected to explore variation in reproductive tract morphology, egg size, and egg load. A few species representing the subfamilies Xoridinae, Labeninae, Poemeniinae, Ophioninae, Banchinae, and Tryphoninae were examined for comparison. All ctenopelmatines were synovigenic, but egg size and egg load were highly variable among species. Eggs of koinobionts were always smaller than eggs of the idiobiont taxa Labena, Podoschistus, and Xorides, even after adjustment for body size. Egg loads of koinobionts were signiÞcantly larger than those of idiobionts. We discuss our Þndings in the context of the idiobiont/koinobiont dichotomy and associated life-history traits.
Parasitic Hymenoptera are remarkably speciose, as reßected in the diversity of their reproductive strategies, even among groups of closely related species or genera. Members of the family Aphelinidae provide an excellent example of this diversity because of the complexity exhibited in the evolution of heteronomy within a single lineage, the Coccophaginae, of this relatively small family (Hunter and Woolley 2001) . For larger families, and in particular the Ichneumonidae and Braconidae, interest in the evolution of lifehistory traits has often focused on the idiobiont/ectoparasitoidÐ koinobiont/endoparasitoid dichotomy (Gauld 1988; Shaw and Huddleston 1991; Dowton et al. 1998; Belshaw et al. 1998 Belshaw et al. , 2003 , and there have been numerous attempts to correlate a suite of developmental traits with these and related features (see reviews in Mayhew and Blackburn 1999, Jervis et al. 2008 ). In the idiobionts examined here, the host is permanently paralyzed at oviposition and the parasitoid larva develops on the paralyzed host within a woody substrate. In koinobionts, the host egg or larva continues to develop for some time, after oviposition by the parasitoid, before the parasitoid larva kills the host.
The Ichneumonidae, with Ͼ23,000 described species (Yu et al. 2005) , is easily the largest family within Hymenoptera. The concomitant biological diversity is somewhat constrained taxonomically by subfamily. Members of the Metopiinae and Banchinae, for example, are characterized by such features as koinobiont endoparasitism of Lepidoptera and emerge, respectively, from either the host pupa and host larva.
Alternatively, members of the Xoridinae are idiobiont ectoparasitoids of concealed, wood-boring coleopteran and symphytan larvae. Thus, despite the somewhat daunting size of the family, it is possible to explore correlations among developmental or reproductive traits within several well-established evolutionary lineages, and to make comparisons across lineages. Pampel (1913) described distinct differences in the form of the ovary which he used to separate large, seemingly natural groups of ichneumonid wasps. Iwata (1960) subsequently provided a much larger data set for eggs and ovarioles. Gauld (1985) and Wahl (1991) were the Þrst to apply these ovarian characteristics in a phylogenetic context, using the possession of ovaries with a large number of ovarioles and long lateral oviducts Þlled with mature eggs as one of three morphological features supporting the monophyly of a group of subfamilies that Wahl (1991) called the Ophioniformes. Where known, all of the taxa included by Wahl (1991) within Ophioniformes (Anomaloninae, Banchinae, Campopleginae, Cremastinae, Ctenopelmatinae, Ophioninae, Tatogastrinae, and Tersilochinae) are koinobiont endoparasitoids. Wahl (1993) subsequently discovered identical ovarian morphology in two additional subfamilies of koinobiont endoparasitoids, the Mesochorinae and Metopiinae. Wahl (1993) thus rejected ovarian conÞguration as an autapomorphy of the group of taxa originally included in Ophioniformes but left open the possibility that the limits of the Ophioniformes might need to be reconsidered as additional data became available. Quicke et al. (2000 Quicke et al. ( , 2009 expanded the concept of Ophioniformes to encompass seven to nine additional subfamilies, including not only Metopiinae and Mesochorinae but also the Tryphoninae, a group of koinobiont ectoparasitoids.
Ctenopelmatinae, an originally included member of the Ophioniformes sensu Gauld (1985) and Wahl (1991) , has recently been proposed as a basal member of the Ophioniformes Wahl 2006, Quicke et al. 2009 ) as has the Tryphoninae and several others (Quicke et al. 2009) , with ctenopelmatines possibly forming part of a basal grade, and only questionably monophyletic Wahl 2006, Quicke et al. 2009 ). Jervis et al. (2001) examined ovarian development in Ͼ400 species of Ichneumonidae and characterized all of them as synovigenic (independently of structural details such as egg size or length of lateral oviducts). Mayhew and Blackburn (1999) found some support for a relationship between koinobiont endoparasitism and relatively small egg size for parasitoids in general, and this was echoed by Jervis et al. (2001) . Gauld (1984 Gauld ( , 1997 , however, stated that at least some Ctenopelmatinae have relatively large eggs, whereas other ctenopelmatines have long been known to possess exceptionally small eggs (Pschorn-Walcher and Zinnert 1971). Kasparyan (1973 Kasparyan ( , 1981 observed that egg size in Tryphoninae was also exceptionally variable. Ctenopelmatines are koinobiont endoparasitoids. Species with known biologies are solitary, with the majority of species attacking exposed or weakly concealed sawßy eggs and larvae. Tryphonines are also predominantly parasitoids of sawßies.
Our primary purpose is to extend the pioneering work of Iwata (1960) , by using Þeld collected specimens to explore relationships between egg size, egg load, body size, and the koinobiont/idiobiont dichotomy. We examine these ecologically and behaviorally important variables in the context of potential phylogenetic constraints by contrasting speciÞc idiobiont and koinobiont lineages. In particular, we test whether members of the subfamily Ctenopelmatinae are an exception to the general hypothesis that koinobiont endoparasitoids have relatively small eggs. We also test the hypothesis that egg depletion occurs over time in synovigenic parasitoids, by examining whether variation in egg load can be measured through a season by using only Þeld-collected material. Ctenopelmatines are of interest because recent publications suggest that they may form a basal grade within a large koinobiont lineage of Ichneumonidae, and the data gathered here may ultimately be useful in exploring the idiobiont to koinobiont transition.
Materials and Methods
Specimens for this study were collected almost exclusively with Malaise traps, primarily in Lick Creek Park, College Station, TX, in 2006 TX, in , 2008 TX, in , and 2009 . The College Station traps were set in a mixed woodland of mostly deciduous trees with an understory dominated by the evergreen Ilex vomitoria Ait. In 2008, College Station traps were monitored at 1Ð2-wk intervals from February to May to detect seasonal patterns in egg loads for the most commonly encountered species of Ctenopelmatinae. Trap samples also were obtained from Florida (Alachua and Marion Cos., both near Gainesville, FL), Idaho (Boise Co.), Maryland (Calvert Co.), Michigan (Clinton Co.), Texas (Bastrop Co.), and Sweden (Vasterbotten: Vindein and Oland: Morbylanga). All Malaise traps contained ethanol as a preservative, varying from 80 to 95%. One specimen of Westwoodia ruficeps Brullé , from Australia, was borrowed from the Canadian National Collection. These additional samples provided increased diversity of taxa for the ingroup (Ctenopelmatinae), near outgroups (Banchinae, Ophioninae, and Tryphoninae), and distant outgroups (Poemeniinae, Xoridinae, and Labeninae), but they were not used for seasonal assessments. The ingroup and near outgroups are all koinobionts and distant outgroups are all idiobionts. Altogether, 267 specimens were dissected, including 151 Ctenoplematinae (29 species), 71 near outgroups (Ϸ12 species), and 45 distant outgroups (six species). Additional details on taxa examined are found in Table 1 .
Except for a species of Xenoschesis determined by D. Kasparyan, all taxa were identiÞed by R.A.W., primarily using material from the American Entomological Institute (AEI) and Texas A&M University Insect Collection (TAMU) for comparison. Several of the species examined seem to be undescribed, including the Texas representatives of Euryproctus, Trematopygus, and two of the three species of Barytarbes. Campodorus and representatives of near outgroup taxa were determined only to morphospecies. At least two species each of Ophion and Enicospilus were examined, but the species are difÞcult to identify, and it is possible there may have been one or two other species. There are apparently no previously published records for Banchus from Texas. Voucher specimens of all species and morphospecies are deposited in TAMU as voucher 677.
All specimens were collected in ethanol as noted above with the single exception of a dried specimen of Priopoda listed under the gross anatomy results section. Specimens for this study were stored and dissected in 75Ð 80% ethanol. To examine the ovaries, oviducts, and eggs, all gastral tergites (posteriad petiole) were removed. The entire reproductive tract was extracted from the abdominal cavity, intact when possible, and separated from the gut and other organs. After recording details of ovarian gross morphology, mature eggs were counted, categorized by their placement either in ovarioles, lateral oviducts, or common oviduct, and one to Þve mature eggs were measured from each specimen. Any eggs in the process of exiting the ovaries and entering the lateral oviducts or migrating from the lateral oviducts into the common oviduct also were noted. Eggs in ovarioles were counted as mature if they were of the same size and general morphology as those in the oviducts or, in the case of tryphonines, the same as those eggs on the ovipositor. Sample sizes for egg loads are provided in Table 1 . It was not possible to obtain an accurate count of mature eggs for all specimens dissected; differences between number of specimens dissected and number of specimens used to calculate egg loads are indicated in Table 1 . Egg length was measured from tip to tip, and egg width across the middle, regardless of shape. Egg morphology, including presence and size of stalks or anchors, also was recorded. Length and width of a hind tibia were measured for each specimen as a proxy for body size. The hind tibia was measured in the anterior orientation and the width was always taken at midlength. Specimens were measured with a reticle mounted in the eyepiece of an SZ 60 stereomicroscope (Olympus, Melville, NY). All measurements were then converted to millimeters. Differences in mean egg loads for species with sample sizes Ն9 (Table 1 and 2) were evaluated using analysis of variance (ANOVA). Normality was veriÞed using KolmogorovÐSmirnov goodness-of-Þt test, the results justiÞed performing the ANOVA with untransformed data. Data for four species of Xorides were broadly overlapping, and the data were thus pooled for the analyses. The ANOVA was signiÞcant at P Ͻ TX (6), FL (1) 7 (7) 4.14 Ϯ 0.51
N, number of specimens dissected, with sample size for egg load data in parentheses. AU, Australia; ID, Boise Co., ID; FL, near Gainesville, FL; MI, Clinton Co., MI; MD, Calvert Co., MD; SE, Sweden; TX, Lick Creek Park, TX; TX2, Bastrop Co., TX. Values in egg load column are mean Ϯ SE; values represent total number of mature eggs per reproductive tract except for Rhorus, where only eggs in lateral oviducts were counted. Taxa are arranged alphabetically by ctenopelmatine tribes, near outgroup subfamilies, and distant outgroup subfamilies. 0.05, indicating at least one taxon was signiÞcantly different from the others in relative egg load. Additional analyses were therefore performed to determine the extent of the variation. Homogeneity of variance was examined for the egg load data, by using LeveneÕs test. Failure to meet LeveneÕs test for equality of variances resulted in the use of DunnettÕs T3 pairwise comparison that assumes unequal variances. Data were left untransformed after data transformations failed to fulÞll requirements for LeveneÕs test. Egg load data from taxa in Table 2 also were pooled for comparison between idiobionts (Labena ϩ Podoschistus ϩ Xorides) and koinobionts (remaining taxa) by using the independent T-test. Linear regression analyses were performed to assess relationships between egg size and body size for several taxa (using tibial length as a proxy for body size). Regression lines for idiobionts (pooled) and koinobionts (pooled) were compared using a heterogeneity of slopes model. Results were considered signiÞcant at the P Ͻ 0.05 level for all analyses. Except for the comparison of slopes, run on Proc GLM in SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC), all statistical analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows version 16.0.1. (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL).
Results
Gross Anatomy. In all of the idiobiont ectoparasitoids (L. grallator, P. vittifrons, and Xorides spp.), representing the distant outgroups, large eggs within the ovarioles occupied most of the gastral cavity, making it difÞcult to see the much shorter lateral oviducts. The latter were devoid of eggs. Koinobiont endoparasitoids (Ctenopelmatinae, Banchinae, and Ophioninae) had long lateral oviducts, somewhat variable in length among species but always greater than or equal in length to the ovarioles. In all of these koinobionts, mature eggs were present both in the lateral oviducts and within the ovarioles near the junction with the lateral oviducts. Occasionally, there also were mature eggs in the short common oviduct. The number of mature eggs varied among and within species as indicated below in the section on egg load. Within Ctenopelmatinae, the species of Euryproctus from Texas was unusual in three respects. The lateral oviducts were slightly shorter than in the other ctenopelmatines examined; mature eggs had a short stalk similar to that found in some tryphonines; and in half the specimens examined, there was no clear demarkation between the ovariole and the lateral oviduct.
Within the Ctenopelmatinae, all Barytarbes and Rhorus specimens possessed an enlarged calyx region at the junction of the ovarioles and lateral oviduct, suggestive of the presence of polydnaviruses. All of the other Ctenopelmatinae that we examined lacked an obvious calyx region.
Eggs of the koinobiont ectoparasitoids in the subfamily Tryphoninae all had stalks or anchors, although these were longer and better developed in genera such as Polyblastus and Tryphon relative to those of Netelia and Phytodietus. Mature eggs were present in the ovarioles and lateral oviducts in Netelia and Phytodietus, as in the koinobiont endoparasitoids, although the somewhat shorter lateral oviducts accommodate relatively few of the large Netelia eggs. All tryphonine species examined had large, apparently mature eggs (with anchors) in the posterior end of the ovarioles, but there was variation among taxa with regard to eggs in the lateral oviducts. All three specimens of Eridolius and Þve of seven specimens of Tryphon had mature eggs in the lateral oviduct, with the number varying from two to eight. Of 18 Polyblastus cf. pedalis that were dissected, 16 had no eggs in the lateral oviducts and two had a single egg in one of the oviducts. Lateral oviducts of tryphonines were equal to or shorter than those of the ctenopelmatine Euryproctus relative to ovariole length (compare Fig. 5 for Euryproctus with Fig. 6 for Netelia), and a little shorter than the ovaries in genera such as Polyblastus. All Polyblastus specimens had a cluster of eggs externally, anchored to the ovipositor. Nearly all specimens of Tryphon and Eridolius had a single egg anchored to the ovipositor, often tucked at least partially inside the fold of the hypopygium; rarely was an external egg absent. No external eggs were present on the ovipositors of either Netelia or Phytodietus. As with other koinobionts, mature eggs for tryphonines were deÞned for the purpose of this study on the basis of egg size and presence of anchor, rather than development of the embryo internally or degree of sclerotization and melanization of the chorion. Progressive development of the embryo inside the egg was visible, particularly for Polyblastus, and in Netelia, equally large eggs in the more proximal part of the reproductive tract were not as dark as those closer to the base of the ovipositor (see Shaw 2001) .
All ichneumonid species examined had ovariole development suggestive of synovigeny. In all koinobionts where eggs were present, mature eggs were located in the ovarioles posterior to numerous developing eggs that gradually decreased in size anteriorly. Idiobionts exhibited a somewhat similar pattern, but with a single large egg posteriorly in each ovariole and fewer, smaller eggs anteriorly. Frequently, in idiobionts, there were also adjacent ovarioles without mature eggs that contained a few developing eggs of varying sizes.
Degree of sclerotization or stiffness of the chorion was variable among species but difÞcult to assess in material preserved in ethanol for varying lengths of time. None of the ctenopelmatines that we dissected from Malaise traps had eggs as dark as those of Netelia, but a dried specimen of Priopoda from Russia did. Eggs of O. pleuralis and S. auriculatus were fairly dark (light brown) and rigid, whereas those of Sympherta and Barytarbes were similar in texture to those of the idiobionts, with transparent chorions. Eggs of the tryphonines Eridolius, Tryphon, and Polyblastus were similarly hyaline with developing embryos clearly visible inside the latter.
Egg Size and Shape. Mature eggs varied greatly in length among species (Fig. 1 ). Eggs were longest in the three idiobiont ectoparasitoid genera (Fig. 1 , cluster on right), and egg size and was more variable intraspeciÞcally in these three than in any of the koinobiont species as indicated in Figs. 1 and 2 . There was a strong relationship between egg length and body size (using hind tibial length as a proxy) in the three idiobionts (P Ͻ 0.05; r 2 ϭ 0.83, 0.54, and 0.41 for L. grallator, P. vittifrons, and all idiobionts combined, respectively). The relationship between egg size and body size was very weak among koinobionts (P Ͻ 0.05, r 2 ϭ 0.127 for all koinobionts combined, Fig. 1 ; r 2 ϭ 0.27 for all Ctenoplematinae combined, Fig. 2) . Within the Ctenopelmatinae, species of similar body size varied almost across the full range of egg sizes (Fig. 2) . The relationship between egg size and body size was highly signiÞcantly different between idiobionts and koinbionts (F 1,206 ϭ 60.65).
Eggs of Ctenopelmatinae varied in absolute size from exceptionally small in Rhorus varifrons Cresson to moderately large in Euryproctus spp. (Figs. 2Ð5) . All of the Pionini and Perilissini that we examined had relatively small eggs regardless of body size. Although eggs of Catucaba were relatively large (Fig. 3) , those of Westwoodia (Fig. 4) and Scolobates were intermediate in size. There was little intraspeciÞc variation in egg size among the ctenopelmatines, and intraspeciÞc variation in body size also was limited relative to Labena, Podoschistus, and Xorides humeralis (Say) as indicated in Figs. 1 and 2 .
Eggs of the ctenopelmatines were mostly long and sausage-shaped (means ranging from 3.2 to 4.8 times longer than wide for species with N Ն 10), with those of O. pleuralis, N. capitatum, and Xenoschesis resplendens (Holmgren) somewhat stouter and a few mesoleiines somewhat more slender. The tiny eggs of Rhorus were short and slender, whereas those of S. auriculatus were oblong and tear-drop shaped, similar to those of many tryphonines.
Egg Load. Egg load varied intra-and interspeciÞ-cally. Idobiont ectoparasitoids, as a group, had significantly smaller egg loads than the koinobionts, as a group (t ϭ 14.12, df ϭ 135, P Ͻ 0.05) ( Table 2 ). This was conÞrmed by the pairwise comparison test (Table  2) , which also reinforced the observation that egg loads in Euryproctus sp. 1 are relatively small: significantly smaller than the other koinobionts but still signiÞcantly larger than the idiobionts. All of the id- Fig. 1 . Relationship between egg size and body size, by using tibial length as a proxy, for koinobiont (Banchinae, Ctenopelmatinae, and Tryphoninae, circle on left; r 2 ϭ 0.13) and idiobiont (Labena, Podoschistus, and Xorides, circle on right; r 2 ϭ 0.41) Ichneumonidae.
iobionts examined carried relatively few, very large mature eggs in their reproductive tracts (Tables 1 and  2 ; Fig. 1 ). Egg loads in the four species of Xorides were virtually identical (and thus combined to increase sample size for the analyses), and the egg loads for Xorides were not signiÞcantly different from those of Labena and Podoschistus. Rhorus varifrons had the largest egg load among the koinobiont species. Eggs could not be counted accurately for this species because of some preservation problems associated with the small eggs in the ovarioles, but of the four specimens in which eggs from the lateral oviducts could be counted, the number ranged from 139 to 260). Among ctenopelmatines with sample sizes Ͼ8, those with the smallest eggs had the largest number of mature eggs within their reproductive tract. Similarly, Euryproctus sp. 1, with the largest eggs, had an average egg load half that of B. honestus, the ctenopelmatine with the next smallest egg load. Among species with adequate sample sizes (Table 2) , Sympherta burra (Cresson) was exceptionally variable, with total number of eggs per female ranging from 18 to 126. Based on trap catches of Ctenopelmatinae through spring 2008, individual species were active for only a short period (Յ1.5 mo) in central Texas. In 2008, only three species, B. honestus (22 specimens), S. burra (24 specimens), and Euryproctus sp. 1 (25 specimens) were collected in numbers sufÞcient for assessment of seasonal variation in egg load. Barytarbes and Sympherta showed no variation through the season, whereas Euryproctus did. Although the sample size was largely inadequate for a conÞdent assessment, there was a trend of increasing egg load from late April to early May and then a reverse trend from early to mid-May in Euryproctus.
Discussion
Gross Anatomy and Implications for Classification. As beautifully illustrated and described by Pampel (1913) , there is considerable variation within the reproductive tract of ichneumonid wasps. Pampel (1913) examined 52 species of Ichneumonidae and divided them into four distinct types based on anatomical features of the ovary, oviducts, and "uterus." Gauld (1985) ultimately used PampelÕs Ophion-type reproductive tract as one of three synapomorphs (together with larval mouthpart features and a subapical notch on the ovipositor) supporting the monophyly of the group of subfamilies subsequently referred to by Wahl (1991) as the Ophioniformes. Wahl (1991) , also following Pampel (1913) , explicitly deÞned the Ophion-type reproductive tract as containing a large number of ovarioles (15Ð 40) per ovary, lateral oviducts at least 1Ð2ϫ as long as the ovaries, and lateral oviducts Þlled with mature eggs. As demonstrated by Wahl (1993) , the Ophion-type tract is not conÞned to the group of subfamilies originally included in the Ophioniformes by Gauld (1985) and Wahl (1991) . However, our sampling, although limited, suggests that the Ophion-type tract, if carefully deÞned, may still be useful in supporting the monophyly of an expanded concept of the Ophioniformes similar to that proposed by Quicke et al. (2000 Quicke et al. ( , 2009 and Belshaw and Quicke (2002) , but minimally including Tryphoninae, Metopiinae, and Mesochorinae. More carefully deÞned character states are essential, because our studies suggest that ovarian structure is more variable among koinobiont endoparasitoids, and especially Ctenopelmatinae, than previously characterized. This variation, particularly in number of ovarioles, length of lateral oviducts, and number of mature eggs in the oviducts, is broadly overlapping among Tryphoninae and Ctenopelmatinae, basal members of the Ophioniformes in the broad sense. The variation we observed suggests that ovarian characteristics may be useful in untangling relationships at the base of the Ophioniformes, a topic of considerable interest Wahl 2006, Quicke et al. 2009 ). Wahl (1991) and Quicke et al. (2009) made major contributions by transforming the work of Pampel (1913) into explicit characters and character states that could be used for phylogenetic analyses. Further reÞnement of these character states may be needed for more focused analyses. For example, the original characterization of the Ophion-type tract with 15Ð 40 ovarioles (Pampel 1913 , Wahl 1991 ) is inadequate based on the Þndings of Iwata (1960) . Quicke et al. (2009) accordingly adjusted the Þgure downward to a modal number of "Ͼ9 pairs" for their analyses. Our limited observations support the large data set of Iwata (1960) , suggesting that the variation in this character is continuous rather than discrete. We were able to conÞrm that several ctenopelmatines have fewer than nine pairs but as noted by Quednau and Guevremont (1975) , the number of ovarioles is quite intraspeciÞ-cally variable, ranging from three to 10 in a species they studied. Similarly, there is considerable and seemingly continuous variation in the length of the lateral oviducts, both within the Ctenopelmatinae and among other members of the basal Ophioniformes (whether sensu Quicke et al. 2009 or sensu Gauld and Wahl 2006) . Lateral oviducts in some ctenopelmatines are as long as those seen in many banchines, as Þgured in Pampel (1913) , whereas in other ctenopelmatines they are shorter and more similar to those in some tryphonines. This variation is reßected to some extent in the codings of taxa in Quicke et al. (2009) for character 132, but it might be fruitful to explore a recoding of character states speciÞcally for analyzing relationships within Ophioniformes.
We observed a calyx region in both R. varifrons and the three species of Barytarbes, suggesting that these may have polydnaviruses. The distribution of polydnaviruses in Ichneumonidae is poorly understood as most of the work has been focused on the Campopleginae. Stoltz (1981) reported a baculovirus in the ovary of Mesoleius tenthredinis (Morley), before the formal description of the virus family Polydnaviridae (Stoltz et al. 1984 ), but he did not include any ctenopelmatines in a subsequent list of ichneumonids containing polydnaviruses (Stoltz and WhitÞeld 1992) . As far as we are aware, there are no other records of Ctenopelmatinae with viruses in the reproductive tract, whether polydnaviruses or something else.
Egg Size. Our results support previous observations (Mayhew and Blackburn 1999, Jervis et al. 2001 ) of the relatively small egg size of koinobionts compared with the few idiobionts that we examined (Fig. 1) . At Þrst glance, the data displayed in Fig. 1 suggest this also could be due simply to a relationship between egg size and body size, regardless of development type, because the idiobiont species in our sample were generally much larger. Detailed examination of Fig. 1 , however, shows a very narrow range of egg sizes for koinobionts over a range of body sizes that is virtually identical to the range in body size for the idiobionts. The smallest idiobionts (Fig. 1) are comparable in size to the largest koinobionts, yet their eggs are 2.2Ð5.5 times the length. Within the Ctenopelmatinae, S. burra (with small eggs), B. honestus (with eggs of intermediate size), and Euryproctus sp. 1 (with relatively large eggs) all have approximately the same body size (Fig. 2) , indicating that the very weak relationship between egg size and body size for ctenopelmatines as a whole is of little predictive utility.
Members of the ctenopelmatine tribe Pionini are characterized by a needle-like ovipositor lacking a subapical notch (Townes 1970) and are generally thought to oviposit into host eggs or very young larvae, emerging from the host after the latter spins its cocoon (Townes 1970 , Gauld 1997 . It is thus not surprising that the pionines had the smallest eggs of all the species we examined (Fig. 2) , and this conforms with the Þndings of Pschorn-Walcher and Zinnert (1971) for several European species. In particular, we conÞrm the observations of Pschorn-Walcher and Zinnert (1971) that the eggs of Rhorus, as exempliÞed by R. varifrons in our study, are exceptionally small (0.14 Ð 0.20 mm). R. varifrons was one of the smallest species in our sample, but one of the largest ctenopelmatines that we dissected, R. clapini, also had exceptionally small eggs (0.32 mm in length). European species of Rhorus are unusual for pionines in that oviposition is through the stemmata of the larval head capsule (Pschorn-Walcher and Zinnert 1971). We predict that North American species with similarly small eggs have the same oviposition behavior.
The eggs of most members of the ctenopelmatine tribe Perilissini were also relatively small, particularly those of O. pleuralis and N. capitatum (Fig. 2) , as were the eggs of the single specimen of Phobetes that we examined. The very small eggs of Phobetes, a ctenopelmatine in the tribe Euryproctini, are in stark contrast to those of Euryproctus sp. 1 from Texas, which are the largest, in both absolute and relative size, of the ctenopelmatine eggs we measured. Notably, the eggs of Euryproctus sp. 1 (Fig. 5) were distinctly larger than those of either W. ruficeps (a much larger wasp) or S. auriculatus (equal in size to the larger Euryproctus specimens). Gauld (1984 Gauld ( , 1997 stated that eggs of Westwoodia and some Scolobatini are large. Relative to body size, however (Fig. 4) , the eggs of W. ruficeps (a large ichneumonid) are among the smallest in the Ctenopelmatinae. Whereas some Scolobatini (the tribe to which Scolobates and Catucaba belong) have very large eggs, others do not. We conclude that there may be some phylogenetic constraints to egg size, but there are obviously some important exceptions. We also recognize that the current classiÞcation of Ctenopelmatinae may not accurately portray relationships.
We have used egg length in the above-mentioned comparisons, which has certain limitations. Although egg shape is roughly similar in most taxa, egg shape does vary, with several tryphonines, most notably the species of Netelia, having relatively broader eggs (Fig.  6) . Egg shape, and in particular the relative thickness of the chorion, will affect the way in which eggs are laid. The model based initially on some idiobionts, where a very pliable egg ßows down the egg canal of the ovipositor (Skinner and Thompson 1960, Boring et al. 2009 ), is not applicable to eggs with a more rigid chorion, such as those of tryphonines, and Netelia in particular. In most tryphonines, as nicely summarized by Kasparyan (1973 Kasparyan ( , 1981 and Gauld (1997) , the body of the stalked egg travels externally down the shaft of the ovipositor as it is being laid. The egg develops externally on the host but is anchored through the host integument, sometimes deeply (Kasparyan 1973 (Kasparyan , 1981 Gauld 1997; Shaw 2001) . For eggs such as those of Euryproctus sp. 1, which are both relatively rigid and longer than the ovipositor, a similar method of oviposition may be possible given the presence of a short stalk. It is equally likely, however, that modiÞcations for expansion of the ovipositor valves during oviposition, such as those described by Quicke et al. (1999) , facilitate oviposition for koinobiont endoparasitoids such as these and several other ctenopelmatines in which the egg is laid internally.
Egg Load. All species examined were synovigenic. Jervis et al. (2001) have suggested that the ovigeny index, a measure of the degree to which a species is synovigenic, may be a useful concept when examining Þtness and population dynamics (Jervis et al. 2003) and a useful tool for exploring the functional signiÞ-cance of variation in various reproductive traits (Jervis et al. 2008) . Unfortunately, the majority of ichneumonid species have never been cultured and hosts are frequently unknown, making it difÞcult to calculate this statistic for more than a few species. Similarly, generalizations about koinobionts having a higher ovigeny index than idiobionts are thus far inapplicable to ichneumonids, the largest family of parasitoids, because the few species for which sufÞcient data are available, including some ctenopelmatines (PschornWalcher and Zinnert 1971, Quednau and Guevremont 1975) , have an ovigeny index of 0 (Jervis et al. 2001) . Additional studies are needed to determine whether ichneumonids are somehow constrained in this regard, with both idiobionts and koinobionts all emerging as adults without any mature eggs in the reproductive tract.
The idobiont ectoparasitoids (Xorides spp., L. grallator, and P. vittifrons) carried relatively few (2Ð10, mean ϭ 4.6), very large mature eggs in their reproductive tracts (Table 2) . With the exception of the Euryproctus sp. from TX, there was a very strong dichotomy between egg loads of the idiobionts and those of the koinobionts (Table 2) . Among ctenopelmatines, there was no apparent relationship between egg load and body size, and pionines and perilissines generally had larger egg loads than mesoleiines and euryproctines. The general tendency for species with the smallest eggs to have the largest numbers of mature eggs within their reproductive tract was compromised in terms of predictive capability both by exceptional intraspeciÞc variation and small sample sizes for most species. IntraspeciÞc variation was greatest in S. burra, which also had the largest average egg load ( Table 2 ). The degree of interspeciÞc variation within the Ctenopelmatinae has implications for the applicability of the divergent curves proposed by Jervis et al. (2008) for depicting variation in age-speciÞc realized fecundity. If all ctenopelmatines prove to have an ovigeny index of 0, then curve 3, in particular, may frequently approach the shape of curve 2 in this group of parasitoids.
Half of the specimens of the Euryproctus sp. 1 had Ͻ10 mature eggs in the reproductive tract, and this was the only species for which there was some indication that egg load might vary through the season. Egg loads were smaller at the beginning and the end of the relatively short season of activity for this species, extending from mid-April to mid-May. Larger sample sizes over shorter sampling periods are needed to verify the observed pattern, but this is the only species for which we have evidence from Þeld-collected data that eggs may be depleted through time. With very rare exceptions, all specimens of the other koinbiont species had large numbers of mature eggs.
We trapped adult ctenopelmatines from late February through mid May over a 3-yr period in a ßoris-tically diverse woodland. For individual species, adults were active for only 1Ð2 mo, suggesting that in central Texas, egg and larval host stages suitable for attack in the spring are available for only a short period. Although hosts are relatively concentrated in time, they offer a very stochastic resource because populations ßuctuate from year to year and because of the manner in which they are spatially distributed in the variable environment in which we set our traps. Higher variance in reproductive opportunities is likely to result in a greater percentage of a population being time limited (Sevenster et al. 1998 , Ellers et al. 2000 . With the possible exception of Euryproctus, these vernal ctenopelmatine species are indeed likely to be time-limited rather than egg-limited, given the large average egg loads, synovigeny, short ßight period, and lack of evidence of depleted egg supplies. Our data further suggest that time limitation may be a general phenomenon for the nonctenopelmatine species that we examined, although for most of these species, sample size was inadequate for making such a prediction. Time limitation, rather than egg limitation, is not surprising given the arguments presented by Ellers et al. (2000) .
Hosts are unknown for the species of Ctenopelmatinae that we collected in central Texas. Yet, theoretical considerations and a large body of literature on correlated reproductive, ecological, and physiological traits (Price 1973; Askew and Shaw 1986; Blackburn 1991a,b; Godfray 1994; Briggs et al. 1995; Rosenheim 1996; Mayhew and Blackburn 1999; Ellers et al. 2000; Jervis et al. 2008 ) tempt us to make predictions about foraging behavior and host associations for these species. Except for Euryproctus sp. 1, the almost complete absence of individuals with Ͻ10 mature eggs suggests that egg depletion after oviposition may not be occurring in any of the ctenopelmatines. Because there is some evidence that ctenopelmatines host feed without killing the host (Quednau and Guevremont 1975) , individual females may be obtaining sufÞcient protein resources with each oviposition to maintain a relatively Þxed egg load. There would thus be a dynamic relationship between egg load and egg maturation (Papaj 2000) , with host feeding enabling rapid adjusting of egg maturation rate based on host availability in a patchy environment. A different explanation may be needed for pionines. Because they attack the egg stage or, in the case of Rhorus (Pschorn-Walcher and Zinnert 1971), very early instars, pionines are less likely to engage in host feeding. Pionines may therefore exhibit a more complete switch between food-searching and host-searching behaviors. Given their very small eggs, however, it seems more likely that they may have sufÞcient resources upon emergence to continually generate eggs throughout their life without intake of food for additional egg production.
The observed variation in egg load among species may be correlated with the nature of the host, host stage attacked, or both. Species with higher egg loads may have a higher encounter rate either because they are generalists, more efÞcient foragers, or because they attack gregarious/colonial species or aggregated predispersal stages. In this regard, it would be worthwhile to compare the relative percentage of dispersed versus aggregated host stages being attacked by perilissines (higher average egg loads) and mesoleiines (lower average egg loads). The balanced mortality hypothesis (e.g., Price 1973) offers an alternative explanation that nicely explains our data on large egg loads in pionines and is further supported by the data on pionine biology provided by Pschorn-Walcher and Zinnert (1971) , who observed that the few species they studied preferentially attacked solitary hosts. The balanced mortality hypothesis suggests that parasitoids attacking early instar hosts need to have higher fecundity to offset the mortality suffered by parasitoid progeny in hosts that are not killed until after cocoon formation.
Our data on low egg load in Euryproctus sp. 1 (mean ϭ 11.6), approaching that of the idiobionts (mean ϭ 4.4 Ð5.2; range, 2Ð10), are intriguing. We expect a low encounter rate for the idiobionts in our study, all of whom have long ovipositors and attack concealed hosts in wood that require a fair amount of time to locate and handle (in part because of drilling and envenomation). Egg load in these species may be closely tied to the number of hosts they have time to locate and successfully parasitize in a patch on any given day, based on assumptions of diurnal activity, Ϸ1 h to locate, drill, paralyze, and oviposit on each host within a favorable patch of microhabitat, and additional time to move between patches. There are undoubtedly other factors involved as well, and these assumptions are based on limited observational data in need of quantitative veriÞcation. Nevertheless, they serve as a Þrst approximation to explain the data.
Euryproctus, however, has a very short ovipositor and presumably attacks exposed or weakly concealed sawßy hosts. Other aspects of its biology must therefore be affecting encounter rate. The variation in reproductive features uncovered in our study, including the difference between Euryproctus and other ctenopelmatine species, suggests a parallel with the group of cyclostome braconids investigated by Shaw (1983) . If so, then further study of ctenopelmatines may generate useful hypotheses on transitions between divergent traits such as idiobiosis and koinobiosis or ectoparasitism and endoparasitism.
